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 PRUEBAS PARA LA OBTENCIÓN DEL TÍTULO DE GRADUADO EN EDUCACIÓN 

SECUNDARIA OBLIGATORIA DESTINADAS A PERSONAS MAYORES DE DIECIOCHO AÑOS 

MAYO 2022  

  

DATOS DEL ASPIRANTE  CALIFICACIÓN  

Apellidos:……………………………………………………………………..  

Nombre:…………………………………….DNI:………………………….. 

Centro:……………………………………………………………………….  

  

 

  ÁMBITO DE COMUNICACIÓN: Lengua extranjera (INGLÉS) 

Observaciones: 

 Esta prueba se compone de un total de 10 preguntas. 

 No todas las preguntas tienen el mismo valor. La puntuación de cada una de ellas se indica entre 

paréntesis al final de cada enunciado. 

 La calificación final de este ejercicio integrado en el Ámbito de Comunicación será como máximo de 

10 puntos. 

 

1. Read the text and match the bold words with their meanings:       (1 point) 

 

My name is Anna. I come from Australia but I live in Britain. I am 15 years old. I have a brother and 
a sister. My sister's name is Klara and she is 13 years old and my brother Michael is 18 years old. 
We live with our parents in a house near Bristol. My mother is a cook and my father works in a bank. 

I like reading and animals. We have a dog, two cats and some fish. I also like going to school. My 
favourite subject is Mathematics. I don't like Physics or Chemistry. 

After school, I often go for a walk with my friends in the park. We sometimes eat ice-cream. We 
often go to the cinema on Saturdays. I sleep late on Sundays. Then, I cook lunch with my mother. 
After dinner, we walk the dog by the lake. Sunday is my favourite day! 

 

a) possess / be the owner of        _________________ 

b) a place where you can invest or borrow money   _________________  

c) to prepare food by using heat                                                       _________________                                 

d) a person who cooks (for example, a chef)     _________________                                                                 

e) the opposite of before                           _________________  
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2. Read the text again. Choose the correct answer (A, B or C):      (0.5 points)  

        

a) Klara is younger than Anna.                            

 

b) Michael is younger than Klara.    

 

c) Anna likes reading, animals and going to school.    

 

d) Anna does not like History or Geography.     

 

e) Anna gets up early on Sunday.    

 

3. Fill in the gaps with the correct preposition: after, by, under, at or from. You must use 

each preposition only once: 

            

a) Be calm! There are no monsters ___________ your bed. 

b) My brother often goes to the university  ___________ tram.  

c) Susan went to bed  _____________ dinner. 

d) Are you  ______________ home or at school?   

e) Paolo comes ___________ Italy.  

 

4. Complete with the correct comparative or superlative form of the adjectives in bracket

                                                                        

1. This dress is  ______________________ than that one. (expensive)    
 

2. Carlitos is one of the ______________________ tennis players in the world. (good) 
 

3. Tom is the   ______________________ tennis player in town. He loses all his matches. (bad) 
 
4. Planes are ______________________ than trains. (fast) 

 
5. She is the ______________________ girl in the class. (tall) 

 

5. Complete the sentences with the correct form (Present Simple, Present Continuous, 

Past Simple, Past Continuous). Use the verbs in brackets:                                                         

                                                                        

1. They ______________________ their English exam last year. (pass)    

 

2. She usually ______________________ hiking in the mountains at weekends. (go) 

 

3. He ______________________ a shower when someone rang the doorbell. (have) 

 

4. Shhh! Be quiet! The baby  ______________________. (sleep) 

(0.5 points) 

(0.5 points) 

(1 point) 

A) Right   B) Wrong   C) Doesn’t say 

A) Right   B) Wrong   C) Doesn’t say 

A) Right   B) Wrong   C) Doesn’t say 

A) Right   B) Wrong   C) Doesn’t say 

A) Right   B) Wrong   C) Doesn’t say 
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6. Put the words in the correct order:              (1 point)   

 

a) Australia / live / Kangaroos / in 

____________________________________________________________________ 

b) fun / was / That / night / very / a / ! 

____________________________________________________________________ 

c) sisters / Peter / has / any / got / not / brothers / or   

____________________________________________________________________ 

d) are / the / doing / at / ? / What / moment / you    

  ___________________________________________________________________ 

 
7. Write the questions (consider the underlined words):         (1 point)   

a) ______________________________________? My father works in a supermarket. 

b) ______________________________________? Margaret is 24. 

c) ______________________________________? Mikel is eating a pizza now. 

d) ______________________________________? I went to bed at eleven last night.   

8. Complete with the correct modal verb: can, would, must or will. You must use each modal 

verb only once:     

 

a) If I were you, I ____________ study harder for the PLESO exam. 

b) People  _____________ be silent during the exam. 

c) I am convinced that Anna ______________ pass the Mathematics exam next week. 

d) Apart from the bus, you ______________ also take the subway in Berlin. 

 

 

 

(1 point) 
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  9. Complete the following table:                                                              (1 point)  

                                       

INFINITVE  PAST SIMPLE  PAST PARTICIPLE  
INFINITIVE 
(SPANISH)  

  cost  

   cortar 

  broken  

read    

 brought   

                      

10. Write about someone you like very much. Answer the following questions:  

 

a) What is her/his name? 

b) What do you like most about her/him? 

c) How old is she/he? Is she/he older than you? 

d) Where is she/he from? 

e) Does she/he work? What does she/he do for a living?                             

______________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________                                                                                                           

______________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________ 

(2.5 points) 


